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Rotuiri Oswald of Denton. brother 
-:nf the supectrd - assassm, in-
:formed him-that the family does 
:not-have-the-moncy to hire attor-
'ney'. 

Otficers said later, however, 
ilia! a national magarine had ofd 
feted the Oswald family a sub-I 

!VanItal payment in return for 
• stones about . the -background of, 
themurder suspect and his Rus-', 

'tian wife. 

'they suggested that this moneyi 
be used as attorney's fees. 

t-ht -ixtuit;=-Nicitoir.--prer-olen(-01- 
the Dallas Rar Association, who 

'talked with Oswald for about 
three -minutes-Saturday afternoon; 
,reported that the suspect said he 

wudld _ likeLtobe represented_ by.  
John Aht of New York City. 

(A well.known New York atirir-
ney by that name has reprgent-

! . ed a number c,f Cornmutgts on 

Nichols, who visitetf'the'suspect 
'because he heardih‘ had no coon-
;set, further rarted _that .if_Abt 
lwa
-
s not available, Oswald wanted 

ma- lawyer -1,0ns tha-Aznexican_Cbril 
=LibertferUnin117-or-which-hcis--tr 

4hL. reacherLok 	Trarper, 
!))oire in Kent. Conn.. said he had-
not been asked to take the case 
but . added, "'If 1 wereTasketLA 

ten 
uvulti..have_to_he_a_xtry_se.ti 

}Wee WniihrSi:PM.Iitt.  
to undertake a -cise of this magnt.! 

FRAC-. 
■tion-sehoeluloizrho.-explaiisad,-add.: 

-nocbczfairzaznyaltheulicals.."4/ 
wire services-reported.--: 

bught. 	uf hiri41t. 	bratrtettf-.. 
',hare- a Teputatirm 	represent-i 

 the-underriog;  rutrticularly urt-= 
moptilim-potitirahmsnoritie 

,said.Lthey_wtatthi.refuse_ to accept',  

	

- 	 

alitaftirobr7-cpdFiii_cthles  
71:11"1"Wit34Tr-imTlifirIt ., 
:".filthe beat rif their-ability.* 

'public doesn't_ understind.__Thisl 
fa wYri--  

hie asserted. 
If grand jurors- indict Oswald. 

and he says.fie lacks a lawyer, a, 
district judge will appoint attor. 

,neys to - represent him.. Should a 
lawyer refuse. the appointrnent, 
*the judge 'could jail:him for con- 
tempt. tempt. - 	  

'Civil 
One report faid .the American 

Liberties Union m 
.range for lawyera ,jsslly from 
lanother cityo-lend Oswald in 
' 'the Lristrof thwcentury" here. 

obert -Oswald -refused to an- 
sWer:questions 	rbporters when 
e .arived 'arltaittertiffttef-Thei 

distriCt_attornty_al the time-,wa31 
[telling Radio Free gurope, which 
ibfoadcasta 14ind the -Iron Cur- 

woo1d 
 

pintectilif......suspeccsSights 
whde heawadtn  

,The-laroth,r7iviiferrect.  bebind 
dcbrs • -with W,48,- 

P----tce-;sPc7t1P9Otol...ctuir,  time, crA„5.- .  

cuss.ing  _Ice 	 Oswitird±: 
background." Wade said.- Th  
brother said he was-living in Fort t  

Worth whervLee Harvey-returned. 

frorn-Rusiile-said Lee Hirfdlt  

spent two months With-him, then', 
left and he hadn't heard from'hfili 
untilPresident Kennedy was shot" 

--Who will-tlefensf-Leejiamoy-01., 

wald at hts-trialron.charges that; 

he_murdered President Kennedy41 

ainid.Ltmart-; 
swerecl-Saturday-aa-the-farnily.; 
said it lacked funds for lawyers,' 
and ;Umerous.attorneys - inert-el 
ing a well-know-n New York City 

4ftw,...-er-sairl=thou-ttoold 
 

It se to' 
accupt. _the r  


